• Call to Order- 7:00

• Pledge
  • “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
  • “Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.”

• Roll Call
  • Matthew Low, Senate Clerk
    □ 7:01 PM
    □ 2 Absences- Meghan Rogers, Dava Smetana

• Special Guest
  • Dr. May
    □ 7:02
    □ Welcome back
    □ Ram Tram was last year's accomplishments
    □ Enrollment is 8,500 students with 6,000 the previous year
    □ Student organizations are heard a lot about throughout the city
    □ Sports teams are doing extremely well
    □ Surplus in funding
    □ No intention of raising tuition for the perceivable future
    □ Campus carry

• Approval of Minutes- 7:20
  o Minutes from 04/20/2015. Approved

• New Business
  • Senator Confirmations
• Dr. Flores- 7:42
  □ Congratulations Haley
  □ Rich tradition at Angelo State
  □ Scholarship changes for transfer students
  □ ASU is focusing on traditions and branding
  □ Fight song
• Amanda Ritchie—Freshman Camp vote- 7:53
  □ Implement a camp next year, where all incoming freshman, will sign up for camp. Learn fight song, and a flag signing
  □ Book will be created with traditions
  □ Loading a bus to go somewhere, like a actual camp pep rally
  □ Possible names like ramnify, ram round up, the challenge
  □ This is not replacing orientation
  □ Going to accommodate around 600 students
  □ Going to be subsidized for students to attend
  □ One of the last universities to start a orientation camp
  □ Orientation and camp are going to work together
• Chartwells at 8:10
  □ Richard Gonzales, director of Chartwells
  □ Maggie Blair, marketing
• Committee chair appointments- item 1 at 8:23
  □ Motion to approve all
  □ 1 opposed
  □ 5 abstain
  □ 37 in favor
• Budget was tabled for a later date by unanimous vote
  • 0 opposed
  • 1 abstain
  • 39 in favor
• Pike Spike at 8:17
  • 10 dollars per person with teams of four
  • Trying to have more student organizations involved in it
  • Media will be there
  • Need officials and also support that are there to watch the games
  • Donations will go toward the Starkey foundation
  • Will accept donations and not having to play
  • Organizations involved are delta zeta with SAMS club with sponsorship
• 5th quarter initiative at 8:27

• Presiding Officer’s Report
  • Vice President Haley Rhodes
• SGA Training Day

• Advisory Reports
  • Staff advisor
    • Clint Havens
  • Faculty advisor
    • Dr. Flor Madero
      • Thank you for having me as faculty advisor

• Executive Reports
  • President Jarett Lujan 8:29
    • Congratulations to all
    • Every single seat has been filled and every department is being represented
    • 87th session going down in history in terms of decades
    • Those that missed training need to come talk to Jarett
    • Student round table
      • Students get to talk to upper administration
O Senators need to talk to committee heads
O September 21st is the date
O From 5:30 to 8
□ Expectations for the year, senators are not required but want to have senators want to be there. Be careful about social media
□ Senators represent a particular demographic, it starts here for changing that
□ Ram Tram is doing "amazing." Numbers are through the roof and are accommodating another bus. Also may move to through the week depending on budget.
□ Report to your department
  o Every senator needs to give a report on their department. Introduce yourself to your department chair.
□ Campus carry
  o SGA will be getting updates about that
  o Next meeting will have Dr. Toplif will be there. You can ask questions then.

• Officers’ Reports
  • President Pro Tempore—Peyton LaBauve
    □ Couple committee meetings
    □ All meetings so far went well.
    □ YOUR projects are taken into serious consideration
    □ Maggie Smith is our special events chair
  • Parliamentarian—Freddy Felipe
    □ Thank you for all of you coming
    □ Cheat sheet is here
    □ When there is a speaker Haley calls on you and
  • Secretary—Tyler Tischler
    □ Fight song will be emailed to you if I have time
    □ Work in CSI
  • Senate Clerk—Matt Low
    □ Email me or come talk to me if there is a problem with your name plates

• Committee Reports
• Academic Affairs—Tyler Tischler
  □ Anything that needs to be taken care of, please let me know
• Budget and Finance—Peyton LaBauve
  □ We tabled the budget so next meeting
• Student Services—Freddy Felipe
  □ Have not met yet
  □ Please email if there is an issue
  □ Also open to suggestions
• Public Relations—Patrick Chakales
  □ Committee meeting went over round table questions
  □ Implementing a geo filter for snap chat
  □ Four drawings for a survey on ramport for which one students like
• Student Organization Evaluation—Angela Cordova
• Environment Health and Sports – Emily Hecox and Brandi Washington
  □ Meeting directly after this meeting
  □ Great team
• Special Events – Maggie Smith
  □ No committee meeting yet
  □ Peyton said to email me, but please see me after the meeting

• Old Business
  • Bills 87.01, 87.02, 87.03.
  • 87.01
    □ Amending role of committee chair
  • 87.02
    □ Renaming of parking food housing and technology
  • 87.03
    □ Amending of committee roles

• Announcements and Remarks
• Adjourn at 8:45
  • 0 opposed
  • 0 abstain
• 35 in favor